
Rogers -- Peet Clothes
Known the world oyer as the best ready-to-we- ar clothes that skill

can every garment Is tailored by hand, styles are exact
materials are carefully selected the
finished prcductloi
perfect. The prices

The Rocrs-Pce- t and Rcnwick System
m

produce
ft Mto

ALL
Overcoats Ready

$40
Here's the Dest Clothing Bargain in

Men's Good Fall Suits a! $10
We declare these are the best suits ever shown in a store in for $10

the materials are better, the workmanship better and the
suits have style and wear to them the
man who wants good clothes for little money will be
satisfied

i

you're too much for your clothes. If you are in the habit of
buying $15.00 $17.50 suits elsewhere you will find that we sell every bit
as good clothes for $12.50 it is worth while to find, out now. 50
You can't be in one of these suits, j Jj

The Brandeis' Special Hats A saving of a half dol-

lar is certain here. A proper and shape to
suit every man the ne wstyles are all

The hat of superiority
at

A great line of men's high grade stiff and soft hats
at .$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

The John B. Stetson Hats Stiff and soft shapes,
at $3.50

Boys' and Children's School Caps plain ana fancy new one
at 25c and 49

Sl'IT CASES AND TRVMKH In brssment new store we show
suit cases at. . . .08c, fll.50, $2..10, 92.08, $3.30, ap to $12.CO

Trunks from $3.r0 up to f45.00

"THE HEIR TO THE

Comedy Eeceivei Hearty
Welcome at the Boyd.

PLAY IS VEST WELL PRESENTED

Popular fkaraetrra and Nrnllmf nta
Appeal with Force to Good Blmed

Aadlrace Contlnaooa I'ntll
Satardar.

"Th Heir to tha Hooran." an American
romedy by Paul Armstnng; management,
tha Kirka La Shelle company. Cait of
characters:

Morris, an imported butler
Frederick Roberts

Janet, an Imported maid Kdna Bothner
Hush, a Japanese valet H. 8. Hashlda
Mrs. H. J. K, Kent, a morther-n-la- w

4 Martha Mayo
Mr.'Joe Lacy, Iter daughter.... Alice Murell
Joe Lacy of the Hoorah mine

Frank Monroe
Mr. Kate Brandon of Katydid mine

Helene Laokaye
Pave Lacy, Joe's brother and partner..

Harry D. Crosby
$ud Young, Joe'a friend and partner

Ralph Dean
H. Van Rensselaer Kelly, foreman of the

Hoorah Charles J. Wilson
Bill Ferguson C. C. Qulmby
Lon Perry, owner of the Klllbrar mlpe..

Gideon Burton
Ous Ferris, owner of the Dixie ranch....

Ben 8. Hlgglns
Livingston E. Wlnthrop, an eastern rap- -

ltalist Donald C. WeldonMadge Casey, maiden aunt of Joe and
Dave Lacy Oene LaMntte

Dr. Whipple, a ohvslclnn W. .1. MrMi
Miss Johnson, a trained nurse. ...Jane Short

Tba Heir to the Hoorah" was heartily !

welcomed back to Omaha at the Boyd
' last night as it should have been by a

good-slxe- d audience. When Paul Arm-
strong wrote that little piece and named
It an "American comedy" he showed he
ad a very Intelligent conception of dis-
tinctive Americanism and what a distinct
American likes, lie waa so fortunate In
mixing the elements of human nature
that he turned out a piece- - which con-
tinues to appeal with strong force and
fascination to the American public. Of
course he opened the door of his play
wide enough to admit some Incongruous,
It not Impossible, things they all do that

tut along with the foibles came some
mighty strong parts, some elements from
which practical object lessons were nicely
injured.
Perhaps it Is the character of western-Is-

alBMSt aa much as the triumph (t
horse sense Over supercilious airs, tht
makes the play so popular In the trans-Misso- uri

country, where "The Virginian"
and other similar plays hold such h'lg-- i

places tn the affection of persons who
go to the theater for Uie genuine pleasure
und entertainment to be derived. At any
lite this feature of "The Heir to the
Hoorah" certainly poaseases a maglo
charm. Those old rough and readies, like
Dave Lacy and "the gang," are Just as
attractive In "The Heir to the Hoorah"
as they are In ;The Virginian" and vice
versa. There Is something about that
vtt of the thing on the stage, which, to

men and v. omen accustomed to aeelng
beneath the venoer cf life, la mighty
r. holcsome. Borne way or other when
yyU take the love of one of these "bloom-le- g

hanlinala," as the Imported, butler
Us them, and apply to It the delicate

tcuch of cultured refinement you have a
iaoncottlun of delectable savor. With but

Vmaan aii-.tw- :'. '' iw hp i 'iwt hw.wti ? III III "

s
WE IT DO IT

or

the

few exceptions Mr. Armstrong manages
to weave his love thread through with-
out getting It tangled.

.. . ' . A .
I ira cuiupany presenting me piay at tne

Boyd Is a very good one. It has the
agreeablo feature of being well balanced.
Tho leading parts are all well played and
yet, are not too far In advance of a single
minor. Frank Monroe and Alice Murell
tarry their parte aa Joe Lacy and Mrs.
Lacy with good effect, Mr. Monroe bearing
Ills heavier role with particular success.
Mr. Monrae deserves the thanks of the
audiences that hear him for his good
articulation; In fact his elocution Is quite
above the ordinary. Helene Lacks ye, as
Mrs. Kate Brandon of the Katydid mine.
Is real good; Harry D. Crosby as Dave
Lacy, one of the richest of all the parts,
is excellent and so Is Ralph Dean as
Bud Young. Gene La Motte plays Madge
Casey in very good style and tho whole
"bunch" of miners are as gbod as they
need to be.

The piece will be repeated tonight and
Saturday night with a Saturday matinee.
It affords an evening of real pleasure.

PROF. ON

(Continued from Third Page.)

believes that the only solution of the
problem Is the erection of a new school
building. A new room waa added to the
West school and Mrs. Charles Lock was
engaged as instructor until a regular
teacher can be secured.

BEATRICE Walter Jessup, a
BEATRICE A report waa received

that K. Mead Shumway, the
supposed murderer of Mrs. Sarah Martin,
Is lu hiding In St. Joseph, Mo., where he
has relatives living. tiheriff Truda has
been at that place for the last three days,
but so far has failed to get any trace oi
'the much-sought-f- man.

RED CLOUD Miss Jessie Wert and Mr.
Alvin Snapp, two prominent musicians of
this place, were married this week at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Cook.

RED CLOUD Mrs. Margaretta Peterson
died at her home after an extended Illness
of several months with a cancer. She was
7 years of age and lcavea a husband and
three children.

RED CLOUD Henry Snider, a man about
CO ye-- s of age, died suddenly from a stroke
of paralysis, at his home south of this
place. h leaves a wife and seven children.

RED CLOUD-M- iss Drusella Shirley and
Mr. Andiew F. Krause were married In the
county cturt this morning.

RKD CLOUD A movement Is on foot to
transform the old Farmers' and Merchants'
bunk building into a public library and
woinun'a rest room. A meeting, will be
held Tuesdsy evening to talk over ways and
means to appoint a committee to lurihar
the enterprise.

NEBRASKA CITY Henry Lewis. a
farmer living south of town, was taken to
the Insane asylum Wednesday evening. He
has been an Inmate of the asylum 'before,
having been sent home a cured some two
years ago.

BLUE HILL School opened Monday
with an enrollment of 110, and within a
week It is expected to reach at least the

00 mark.
BLUE HILL L. Schmidt and Miss

Emma Kuhn surprised many of their
friends by being quietly married by Rev.
Mr. Schubkegel at his home on Wednesday
evening.

BLUE HILL The Methodist Episcopal
church at Bladen will be rededlcated Sun-
day, September 21, and many prominent
ministers will be present and assist in
tho exercises.

SEWARD William Smiley, living near
Pleasatn Dale, Neb., has sold his ltO-ac- re

farm for 1100 per acre. Three years ago
he purchased this land for IJ7.60 an acre,
and during that time raised $10,404 of
crops and cattle on the place besldt-- s

clearing $10,000 on the sale.
NEBRASKA CITY-Cha- rles Sandcloff war

sent to the asylum at Lincoln by tha au- -
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Are the Best Men Suits Made

CAN PROVE MAKE

the suit you
less

Omaha

America

splendid recommend

paying

splendid

becoming

irmstron'g's

TRIAL

UtL
Sarssparilla,

OMAIIA

Renwick System;
Made under Brandeis' special supervision you're
used good clothes, well made every way, you'll find
just overcoat
want here money

Maybe

The New Fall
Top Coats

and

Cravencltcs

$15 $25

The demand is for light x

weight overcoats Bran-
deis shows the best select-
ed lines and the best

coats no matter
whether you choose the
rain coat or the top cont,

get your full mon-
ey's worth at

BOYS' FALL SUITS
FOR DRESS OR SCHOOL WEAR

Our Boys Combination Suit, worth $5,
at $2.98 includes one all
wool suit with extra pair of
kniekerbocker trousers, the
best bargain in
school suit in
Omaha, at

lp-t- o Date Suits for Boys In all
the very newest patterns and the
prettiest and most becoming
styles your boy should be prop
erly outfitted
fall prices.

thorltees here and plaed In the dipsomaniac
ward, but a snort time ago was released.
The officers here picked him up In a bad
condition and saved him from being run
over Ij the cars, and he was returned to
Lincoln. He claims Brownvllle Is his home.

NEBRASKA CITY Louis Goodman, who
has been in the clothing business in this
cltv some time, has sold his store and fix-
tures to the Globe Trading company and
will go to Chicago, where he will engage In
other business. Mr. Goodman has been en-
gaged In business in Otoe county fur many
years and has many friends here.

NEBRASKA CITV-A- 11 the arrangements
have been completed for the annual atock
show and sale to be held In this city on
September li and 19. It promises to bei
larger and better than that of a year ago.
The sales listed amount to some fifty or
more of the best cattle and horses in the
west and the hogs are without number. The
Morton-Gregso- n company offer ten silver
trophy cups, wnlcn are now on exniuuion in

thtiT cltv, and the merchants have given
many special prises. The first day there
-- HI be a parade by the manufacturers,

disployers of fine stock, etc., and the
second day Hne animals, decorated vehicles,
etc., will be in line. Two bands will furnish
music. The display Is at the Union stock
yards, which have been put In perfect

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quulat and Carlooa Features of Llfo
in a Rapidly Growing;

State.
, .--

There are lots of men that can "make
better roads" sitting on a fence thsrn they
can sitting on a road grader. Plalnvlew
News.

A New Horseless A new kind of "horse- -

less" wagon seen . by the Presbyterian
church last Saturday noon. It was an
ordinary lumber wagon to which a cow
was tied on behind and "bossy" was push-

ing It up the street. We had seen horse-

less carriages before but this was the
first we had seen of this kind. Edgar
Post.

Expense to the Government A few years
ago ,when the rural postal routes were
first established near Fremont one or two
prominent farmers of the
stripe refused to sign for a long time on
the grounds that they feared it was too
great an expenae to the government. We
can't help but think of this when we see

the tons of printed matter sent out from
the government printing office under the
government frank. Fremont Herald.

Nature Fake A man with two heads
on his shoulders was exhibited In North
Platte the otter night. Both were fully
developed and were rather handsome tn
features, one being black and the other
red. The man waa not an ordinary mu-

seum freak, as might be supposed, but is
a man who lives In this city and moves
In polite society. The other head on his
shoulder was that of his sweetheart, and
possibly would not have been seen In

that deformed position had It not been
for the blowing of the window curtain out
of place. North Platte Telegraph.

Andy Nielsen Married Married, at the
home of the groom's brother In Sioux City,
Thursday, August 29, Mr. Anders S. Nielsen
of Walthlll to Miss Laura Steele of Pender.
The young folks returned to Walthlll last
Friday evening and have gone to house
keeping at the G. W. Mills residence. Both
bride and groom are well and favorably
known In Walthlll. Mr. Nielsen Is our
beat looking and popular tonsorial artist
and, la so Jolly and good natured aa to be
entitled to the distinction of being the best
fellow In town. The bride, whl.e not hav-
ing been a permanent resident of Walthlll,
lias been to and around town long enough
to have acquired a host of friends and ad-

mirers. Tha Times Joins the rest of the
comn-.unlt-y la felicitating with tha newly
wnd and In wishing them long Ufa, pros-
perity, happiness and all other good things
. m MAMfU S n4 AA 'M w
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all of their troubles be little ones." Walt-hi- ll

Times.

When the young, vigorous men In a com-
munity organize a ball team and put up a
good game, and hold their own with the
youngsters of other towne, you sort of
warm up to the boys, ond feel proud of
their honestly won victories. The sharp
tongucd badinage of the "rooters" learnt
them to give and take, and helps train them
In those lessons of forbearance and self-contr- ol

we all need In making our way
through the world. The desire to win is
the Impulse which Inclines to temperate
habits so essential to a fine physique. All
this tends to good health, good nuture and
courteous manners. Healthy bodice, blood
snd brawn, makes healthy brains and
sound minds. Good! When clubs begin
to plug up with hired professionals It be-

comes a gamble not Innocent sport. Tho
men who earn their living In the shops,
farms and offices ere not expected to go
up against professionals. When the game
only means that the town having the moat
fools who will put up good money to hire
professionals to win them honors they
cannot win on their own merits It Is time
for honcrt amateurs to quit the game, and
respectable people, who do not believe In

gambling frauds, to frown It down. Bayard
Transcript.

POLK IS GETTING TO THll FRONT

First Year of Its History Si Most
Prosperous One.

POLK. Neb.. Sept. It was
a year ago Thursday that the City Im
provement company held Its auction sale
of lots In the village of Polk. At that
time there was not a building on the town
site. Today there are more than fifty resi-
dences which have cither been erected or
moved In during the year and the town
has a population of nearly 300. Concrete
sidewalks extend throughout the business
portion and many residence districts, and
there are more than a score of business
houses, accommodating five general stores,
two millinery establishments, one hard-
ware, one hardware and furniture, a drug
store, meat market, pool room, newspaper,
barber shop, two restaurants, two lumber
yards, two implement houses, two livery
barns, two banks, two doctors and a
dentist. Besides these there are three ele- -
vators, and two firms are engaged In the
llvo stock business. The town has two
churches, a water works system has been
Installed and work will soon commence
on a four-roo- brick school building.

The growth has not ceased, but Improve-
ments continue at a rapid pace. Several
more residences will be erected this fall,
the First National bsnk Is putting up a
two-stor- y building, which will be the fu-

ture home of the bank, Tes"ll Brothers
have begun work on a fifty-fo- front,

.press brick .building, and Ira Pleoslnger Is
erecting a brick structure for liU meat
market.

Polk is situated In as rich and productive
a territory as can be found In Nebraska,
and is destined to become one of the lead-
ing towns in Nebraska within a few years.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The last two performances of the cur-

rent bill will be given matinee and night
today at the Orpheum. Tne curtain will
rise at S.15 sharp tonight. Next week,
starting Sunday . matinee, William Court-lelg- h,

formerly leading comedian for Mrs.
Flske, Is announced. Mr. Courtleigh and
a carefully selected company will be seen
In George V. Hobart's comedy, "Peaches."
Other features are: Barnar'a Marionettes;
Jack Wilson and company In "Aa Up-

heaval In Darktown;" Lillian Tyce, "tha
real Irish girl;" Rose and Jeanette; Pa-
risian models; Bert and Bertha Grant, col-

ored entertainers; the Teddy Trio, bur-
lesque acrobats. jAd jitM KlOfidfome pic--

mammm mm
FALL f8? BOtuQI New Dept.-W- est Arcade

FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN

The Best Shoes Made
The Pnnsmnrfl Rtina top . -- - .a v a w lo IIIV
best shoe ever sold for n me

dium price made of high grade selected
leathers extreme novelties or the conven-
tional styles perfect fitting shoes, in lace
or button Fall 1907 shies O K flat $3.00 and ." &.OU

Florsheim Shoes The highest grade shoes
made for men absolute' comfort, correct
style, splendid wear, dull or patent leathers

our fall lines show the best assort- - rss
ment ever shown in Omaha, better $J n
shoes can't be made the price is

Man's rail Htokvnr, the latent cor-
rect styles, worth up
to l.no. at .OC-4- C

Ken's 60o Lisle Suspenders,
epeclal bargain, at fcCJw

Famous Nw sterling and u n s 1 n g
TiBrunswlrk. and

vola fashioned Underwear
we are exclusive polling
asents In Omaha. Prices,
garment

$1.00 to $4.50

of
are Sale its

AFFAIRS AT OMAHA

Clerk Finally .
Able to Sum-

mary of Registration.

REPUBLICANS IN THE LEAD

AH of the Books Not Yet Returned,
bat flume Have Been Urongbt

In from Bach Precinct
in City.

The city clerk was uble tn make a sum-
mary of the registration returns yesterday
for the first time. All of the books have
not yet found their way back to the clerk's
office, but part of the books from each
precinct have been returned, so that thj
registrations could be summarized. This
registration shows a total of 1,401, of which
751 are registered republican and 627 demo-
cratic, with twenty-tw- o scattering. The
republican lead in the registration Is 125.

The Second precinct of the Second ward
is democratic. The other democratic pre-

cincts are In tho Third ond wards
and the Second precinct of the Fifth ward.
Therefore six of the South precincts
are democratic and six republican, accord-
ing to the registration. The republicans
are exceptionally strong in the Sixth and
the First wards. In .he First precinct of
the Second ward the majority is heavy, but
In the First of the Fifth the lead is slight.
Last year the first day of

407 republicans and 377 democrats.
The increase this year is due to a con-

siderable extent to tho fact that the flrtt
day of registration and the primary

were on the same drtte. The total
registration lust year waa 3.685, of which
the republicans registered 1.M7 and the

perfect

$1.00

Two Big Specials
Large Fancy China Salad Dishes 2,000 of

them in nssorted shapes and decorations

worth to $1.00, your Jjfl
at .taw

Jardinieres A

line bought at a great sacrifice handsomely
in dark green aud brown, largo

sizes, 7, 10 worth
to $1.25 each Satur- - mIR

day, each
We have just received a large shipment of

China decorating many very hand-

some new shapes.

BOUGHT FROM THE RAILROAD WRECK
Thousands of New Fall Styles In

Mens and Boys' Shirts
There never was a shirt sale like this one. We never offered

such big and we never offered such a fine lot of good,
up-to-da- te shirts to choose from. No man in Omaha should
miss this chance to buy new, fall shirts.
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts at 75c and 98c Have you seen

them in the They are the famous Wellington,
Eureka and Custom Made Shirts many white pleated ef-

fects scores of handsome 2atterns are slightly soiled
from the wreck, but they are parj ry rf"

new fine shirts worth up to 1 nv if 1) rf"
$3 in two grand bargain

M
ft p Ij" M UJ3 Lj

lots at
All the Men's Khirts from the Railroad "Wreck, worth to l.BO CA.

Many are all wool flannels plain and fancy colored shirts at. tt
All the and Koyn' Negligee imd Work Shirts From the ItaUroad

Wreck All styles and patterns, worth up to 75c each, in one 1QA
big lot. at JC

DIG DISPLAY OF MEN'S FALL UNDERWEAR
Norfolk, M

Hoot'a

registration

Union Underwear for
men, highest quality,

fitting, at, suit

to $5.50

up choice

choiceup

fine Peruvian cot- - Men's fine Egyptian cot-
ton ribbed Underwear, ton Underwear in
also Wright's and Coop-
er's makes, up to
$l.Bfl. at

75c and

Remember the Day-MONDA- Y

Grand Sale Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth Bargains
immense. Biggest of kind ever-held-

.

SOUTH

Compile

Fourth

Omaha

showed

elec-

tion

Glazed Pottery sample

finished
and inches,

fcaiWl

bargains

window!

some

Men's

democrats 1,673, with It scattering. The
total vote of the city should be near 6,000

this year,, but probably will be less.

Troubles sre Settled.
Tho troubles of Kansus Rkldles and Anna

Howard have kept tho South Omaha police
court In a state of turmoil for the last three
days and have caused many colored people
to throng the audience chamber. The argu-

ment lead to the police court airing
took place a week ago when the two tried
to convince each other by the use of

and a magnetic tackhammcr that
"thus was so" and "that was It." Anna
Howard was knocked InsensiMe by tho
taekhummer and adjudged Worsted In the
argument. She appealed to the police court
to sustain her contention, and likewise Kan-

sas Riddles asserted that Anna Howard
was tho aggressor in the case and filed a
counter-charg- e. Yesterday, after the hatred
had boiled down to a two attorneys
settled the dlfilculty out of court and the
case was dismissed on each defendant

the cost of serving the subpoenas.
Klagle City Gossip.

Mrs. Pred Fero has gone to Avoca, la.,
to spend a week visiting

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of tho city. Telephone No. 8.

Steve X'urtls was tined $2 In police court
yesterday for begging on the street.

Thomas Halleron has gone on a visit to
Keith county, where lie has some land.

Dr. K. E. Schindel has moved to his new
residence at Twenty-secon- d and G streets.

The Bon Bolr club will give a dance Fri-
day, September 20, at the Workmen temple.

The registrars In the autumn registration
are to receive $5 per day ror their services.

Harry Frost has delivered the patrol
wugon as he recently contracted with the
city.

Dan Ilannon has completed the surfacing
of O street ready for the laying of the
cement.

Miss Jeane McDowell entertained about
sixteen of her friends last evening at
pleasant party.

James Matthews, Eighteenth and Mis- -

X50G DOUGLAS ST.
PHONE RED 3865.

at

5 sets $25.00 Russian Blue Lyc
and Muffs,

$8.00 Black Marten Scarfs, trimmed
with 4 penuine talis, $3.76.

$6.00 and $8.Q0 Scarfs In and
Fox. $3.50 and $4.00.

Pw. . .

big

8

for

,

'
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Men's .

i ribbed

worth

98c

;

which

brick-

bats

simmer,

pay-

ing

relatives.

a

$15.00.

Is Placa Buy Fur.'

weights, values,

45c and

randeis
Boston Store

sourl avenue, li home from his homestead
In Custer county.

Dave has completed the brush,
road to the river, bank.' for the of the;
garbage hauh rs. -

Thfe final estimate' of tlie work on the Jsll
cfclls In h new ' building will be $6,491.30.
Tho work is begun.

The front for Sohaefer's drug store at
ond N streets will be coin-- '

pleted In a few days.
Miss Owens of Colfax, la., is the guest

of A. A. Wright and family. She Is to
assist Miss Kate Ryan.

Mrs. J. E. Dennis and Mrs. Harry Sny-
der' bto away on a visit to Battle Creek,
la., where Mrs. Dennis has a son.

The appraisers of S street and M street
for the proposed changes of grade have
qualified and will soon prepare their re-
port.

The foundation for the new Packers' Na-
tional bank building is being laid and the
walls will be up in tho course of a few
weeks.

The Bystrom seems especially un-
fortunate. Another of the children, one of
the twins, 6 years of age, died and was
burled yesterday.

Fire Chief Dave Garret is to have a va-
cation and expenses to attend the an-
nual convention of fire chiefs, to be held
In Washington In October.

Arrangements will have to be made for
the payment of additional rent for the
mayor's present ofllce, as the of the
present lease has expired. It was hoped
the new building would be ready for oc-
cupancy before Oils time arrived.

A petition is being circulated by the lead-
ers In the InduFtrlal In tbt
city requesting that the pay for common
labor In all classes of work in the city be
L'5 cents per hour. The rise In the cost of
living is said to have brought out this
petition.

Bee want ads are business boosters.

Teeanmch Claims
Neb.. Bept. 12. (SpeclaU-Huvl- nir

won three out of five games frorr.
Friend, the Tecumseh base ball team now
stands the undisputed amateur champions
of this part of Nebraska. This week the
Tecumseh team Is playing at a tournament
In Cinrlnda, la. Later It will play in other
Iowa points and in Missouri.

ADVANCE SALE
We have a few garments from last season our own

reliable style as as ever fur in con-

dition.
We Will Close These Out Less Than

This Is an Opportunity to 8av Money. Notics Prices.

Scarfs

Squirrel

white

6 $20.00 Fox Scarfs and
Muffs. $12.00.

$175.00 Persian Lamb Coats. $115.00.
$75.00 Near Seal Coats, Beaver

Mink trim, $48.00.
$85.00 Squirrel Coats, $55.00.

Many gratifying comments were heard during our opening display.
No such line of furs has ever been shown here elaborate In design
elegant In finish, and the prices are far below reliable eastern bouses.
Order your furs at once, the stock la complete now and the rush Is just
beginning.

"Tha Factory tha to Your

Entrance Through Kern't
Take Elevator

fall 76c
at

35c. 50c

Tsngeman
use

Twenty-fourt- h

family

time

organizations

Championship.
TECUMSEH.

make good perfect

Cost

sets Japanese


